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#1411 Guest Chair, Fully 

Upholstered, shown with Hado 

Occasional Table by Encore

On The Cover:

#1410 Guest Chair, Wood Back 

with Upholstered Cushion, 

and #1411 Guest Chair, Fully 

Upholstered

#1411 Guest Chair,

Fully Upholstered

W 201/4 x D 221/4 x H 311/2

#1410 Guest Chair, Wood Back

with Upholstered Cushion

 W 201/4 x D 22 x H 311/2

Wood back with upholstered cushion or fully upholstered models 

available. Seat features suspension support for optimum comfort. 

Wood back and legs available in beech and walnut, in all standard 

and custom finishes.

product specif ications

designed by chris and jon panichella

guest seatingT H E M E 
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#1411 Guest Chair, Fully Upholstered, pictured with Hado Meeting Table by Encore 

#1410 Guest Chair, Wood Back with Upholstered Cushion, presented with Melina Meeting Tables by Encore.  

Shown with corresponding Theme Counter-Height Stools and Delen Wall-Mount Tables.

T H E M E 

Blending the richness and natural beauty of wood with soft upholstered curves, Theme reinvigorates 

traditional design elements with modern-day touches to create something that’s anything but 

ordinary. Companion to counter and bar-height stools within the same family, guest models share 

similarities that include two back styles and a convenient clean-out feature, while a skillfully integrated 

suspension support underneath the seat ensures long-term seated comfort for hours on end.
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